
TRANSFER OPTIONS TO WEST COWES, ISLE OF WIGHT 

Heathrow to Southampton 

Taxi: Journey approx. 1.5hrs depending on traffic 
Dovecote Taxi  
Can take up to 4 passengers with 1 luggage bag each 
£80. Payment by card or cash. 
To book contact Jerry on +447478719251 or dovecotetravel@hotmail.co.uk 

Exec-Merc  
Can take up to 4 passengers with 1 luggage bag each 
LHR to RedJet - £95 paying by card or £90 cash 
RedJet to LHR - £88 paying by card or £85 cash 
To book contact Mark on +447967338410 or mark@exec-merc.uk 

Train:  
There isn’t a direct train from Heathrow to Southampton Central, most 
journeys involve 2 train changes and take approximately 2hrs30. Trains run 
every half hour. 
Fares vary depending on time of day and availability. Prices start at £35 for 
a single per person but will rise as demand increases. More details online 
www.thetrainline.com 
The Quayconnect bus links Southampton Central station with the RedJet 
terminal.  
http://www.redfunnel.co.uk/travel-connections/bus-connections/citylink/ 

Coach: 
National Express www.nationalexpress.com 
Coaches run approximately every 2 hours and take approximately 2hrs from 
Heathrow to Southampton. Prices start at £12 single per person but will rise 
as demand increases. 
The Quayconnect bus links the National Express depot with the RedJet 
terminal.  
Cost £1 http://www.redfunnel.co.uk/travel-connections/bus-connections/
citylink/ 

see Southampton to West Cowes at end of this paper 

Gatwick to Southampton 

Taxi:  
Journey approx. 2hrs depending on traffic 
Dovecote Taxi  
4 passengers with 1 luggage bag each 
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£95. Payment by card or cash. 
To book contact Jerry on +447478719251 or dovecotetravel@hotmail.co.uk 

Exec-Merc  
Can take up to 4 passengers with 1 luggage bag each 
LGW to RedJet - £95 paying by card or £90 cash 
RedJet to LGW - £88 paying by card or £85 cash 
To book contact Mark on +447967338410 or mark@exec-merc.uk 

Train:  
There is a direct train from Gatwick to Southampton every hour, journey 
time 1hr53mins. The trains to Southampton with 1 or 2 stops also take just 
under 2 hours and run every 20 minutes. 
Fares vary depending on time of day and availability. Prices start at £15 per 
person for a single journey but will rise as demand increases. More details 
online www.thetrainline.com 
The Quayconnect bus links Southampton Central station with the RedJet 
terminal.  
http://www.redfunnel.co.uk/travel-connections/bus-connections/citylink/ 

Coach: 
National Express www.nationalexpress.com 
Coaches run approximately every 2 hours and takes approximately 2hrs from 
Gatwick to Southampton. Prices start at £12 single per person but will rise 
as demand increases. 
The Quayconnect bus links the National Express depot in Southampton with 
the RedJet terminal. Cost £1 
http://www.redfunnel.co.uk/travel-connections/bus-connections/citylink/ 

Southampton to West Cowes 
The most direct route across the Solent to West Cowes is via the Red Jet (22 
minute crossing - fast passenger ferry) which operates from Town Quay in 
Southampton. At peak times the Red Jet runs every half hour at 15 mins and 
45 mins past the hour. Off peak the Red Jet usually operates hourly at 
45mins past. For more information go to http://www.redfunnel.co.uk/ferry-
travel/red-jet-service 
There is also a car ferry (1 hour crossing) which operates from Town Quay to 
East Cowes. The Red Jet cannot be pre-booked but the car ferry can. They 
are both operated by Red Funnel www.redfunnel.co.uk 
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